Principal’s Report

IT’S SASS RECOGNITION WEEK!

This week we say a special thank you to our SASS staff. This school simply could not function without our administration team. From answering phone calls (ever wondered why it’s hard to get through – another parent is usually ringing) to finances, first aid, copying, sorting, filing, filling orders, supporting our students and looking after our grounds, we say thank you!

We have a great team with Ms Collins, Mrs Parkinson, Mrs McAlister and Mrs Hockey in the office, library and learning support; Miss Nye and Mrs Alessi on learning support and Mr Hazelgrove as our general assistant. Our school community is certainly fortunate to have their good humour and dedication.

Please do go to the link and fill out the parent survey. A good response means we get a good idea of your opinion. The link for the survey is:


Mrs Annette Broadbent
Principal

---

On the 25th of August the girls touch knockout team travelled to Queanbeyan to play against Queanbeyan Public School. The football was very slippery because it was raining. We only played one half because of the rain but luckily we scored a try in the first half so we WON! A big thank you to Mr Kent for refereeing our game on short notice because the Queanbeyan referees did not turn up. The girls played very well as a team and we have made it into the next round. Thank you to all our parents for getting us to the match.

WELL DONE GIRLS!!

By Chelsea Croker and Emily Madden 5/6/P

TEAM:

Tahnee, Ella, Chelsea, Emily M, Jessica, Cassi, Emily K, Hollie and Caitlin.

---

Respect       Responsibility       Safety
If you cannot make your shift or need to swap, please contact the office on 4821 1781.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st September</th>
<th>3rd September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Shirley</td>
<td>Shelly Staples-Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merridy Shirley</td>
<td>Bronwyn Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Staples-Wise</td>
<td>Sharlene Clewette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Mayberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9th September</th>
<th>11th September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Baines</td>
<td>Shelly Staples-Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Mackey</td>
<td>Bronwyn Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Johanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Lansdowne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to Will, Oscar, Emelia, Jordan, and Sidney who have won the weekly draw for canteen vouchers. Our focus this week is to listen to and follow all instructions and directions. Good luck everyone.

Year 2 to 6 students are competing across the grades to get the most people borrowing during library lessons. Each class has mutually agreed upon their reward. Please help your child’s class win by ensuring they have a library bag to keep our books safe. A drawstring bag is ideal. However, a plastic or calico shopping bag would also work.

Congratulations to Dylan White on being selected as a representative for the tennis state titles in October.
Calendar

TERM 3
Week 8
2nd Sept  Homework Club 3.30pm to 4.15pm
3rd Sept  Year 4 - Nan Tien Temple Excursion
4th Sept  MILO Cricket for Years K to 4
Father’s Day Stall Shopping

Week 9
7th Sept  Goulburn Eisteddfod - Senior Choir State Basketball Knock-Out
8th Sept  SpacExpo—Carr Confoy Park
9th Sept  Homework Club 3.30pm to 4.15pm
10th Sept  Spelling Bee Finals
Primary Art Excursion
11th Sept  MILO Cricket for Years K to 4
K to 6 Assembly - 2.30pm - KT & KJ Item and K-2 Dance Group

Week 10
14th Sept  Years 3 - 6 Multicultural Food Day
15th Sept  Year 3 - Nan Tien Temple Excursion
Year 6 - GHS Taster
16th Sept  Year 3 - Bike Safety Talk
18th Sept  MILO Cricket for Years K to 4
Goulburn Eisteddfod—GCOPS Dance & K-2 Dance
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
19th Sept  Indoor Markets

TERM 4
Week 1
5th Oct  PUBLIC HOLIDAY
6th Oct  School Commences - ALL
7th Oct  Life Education - Healthy Harold
8th Oct  Life Education - Healthy Harold
9th Oct  Life Education - Healthy Harold
Parent survey due (online)

Week 2
12th Oct  Life Education - Healthy Harold
13th Oct  Life Education - Healthy Harold
14th Oct  Life Education - Healthy Harold
16th Oct  Trivia Night

Week 3
21st Oct  Matilda - J/S Choir
23rd Oct  Stage 3 Public Speaking
K to 6 Assembly - K1B

Week 4
31st Oct  Spring Fair

Week 5
5th Nov  Year 6 Mini-Fete

Week 6
13th Nov  K to 6 Assembly - 56T Item and S3 Item

Week 8
23rd to 27th Nov  Year 6 Camp
23rd to 24th Nov  Year 5 Camp

Week 9
30th Nov to 4th Dec  Swim School
4th Dec  Reward Assembly
Christmas Fair

Week 10
7th to 11th Dec  Swim School
8th Dec  Speech Night - GHS Hall

Week 11
15th Dec  Yr 6 Farewell Dinner—Workers Club

---

Thousands of Australians participate in over 200 Relays across Australia each year. Some people Relay in memory of a loved one lost to cancer, whilst some do it to show how proud they are at having survived cancer. The 2015 Goulburn and Surrounds Relay For Life volunteers have enlisted the assistance of the local PCYC to facilitate the first ever inter-schools challenge. Teachers, students, parents and friends are invited to participate.

Saturday 24th October
10.00am to 4pm

---

Every day counts...
Students, staff, parents and community members past and present are invited to join us to celebrate 150 years of Education at Crookwell Public School on 3rd & 4th October 2015.

Saturday 3rd October, 2015: Formal Dinner ~ $80pp
Sunday 4th October, 2015: Open Day
(10am – 3pm Brunch, tours, displays & opening of the paver wall)
If you would like to attend please RSVP by the 4 Sept, 2015.
For more information please contact the school on (02) 48321213 or crookwell-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

---

Parents of Year 5 and Year 6 students are invited to attend Mulwaree High School’s Bring Your Own Device Information Night

2 September 2015
5.30-6.30PM
@ Mulwaree High School’s Hall

---

We are now taking booking for term 4 and have limited spots for morning and after school lessons. The term dates are Tuesday, 6th October to Friday, 11th December.

We also have limited spots for our NeateAbility Club. (Swimming club for children with disabilities). If your child has a disability don’t let them miss out on a skill for life.

There will be a school holiday program in the second week of School holidays. Dates are from Monday, 28th September to Friday, 2nd October. The cost will be $50 per child for the week in group lessons. This is for school aged children only.

We are also participating in National Learn To Swim Week, Which gives one free lesson for pre school children aged between 3 to 5 yrs and not already enrolled at The Neate Swim School. These lessons will be run at the same time as our holiday program.

For more information or to book in now Please call us on 48212553.